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Printers Want
Tariff on Books

NBW TOHK. March 14. A main meet-I- n

last nlB'it of labor unionists affili-
ated with the allied printing and book
binding trndrn aofoclatlons of America,
adopted a resolution calling on congress
to adjust the tariff taws on all books and
kindred Importations from Europe or any
other part of the world, by at least
equalising the difference paid to labor
In these Industries In European coun-
tries and the United States.

Remarkable

Catarrh Cure

Geta Right into the Affetfted
Parts and Stops Gathering

in Eyes Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

"Nlne-tenth- a of humanity suffer with
catarrh but do not know what catarrh
Is," nald an expert doctor, a specialist In
blood analysis. It Is treated locally be-
cause nature trios to drive It out of the
tiystem. But naturo must havo help.
Noeal catarrh la merely an outlet, and
It Is folly to expect a cure by inhalants or
local applications. If a stream la pol.
luted at Its source It la ridiculous to
jwaste time In purification at Its month.

By a long series of elaborate" experi-
ments at the Swift Laboratory It la def-
initely known that catarrh can be cured
"by the slmplo process of Inoculating the
Mood with antidotal remedies that slop
Inflammatory conditions throughout the
mucous linings of Till the organs of the
body. This Is done with the famous
Swift's fluro Specific, or aa It Is widely
known, S. S'. 8. It la taken Into the
blood just on naturally as the most
nourishing food. It spreads Its Influence
over every organ In the body, comes
through all the veins and arteries, en-
ables nil mucous surfaces to exchange In-

flammatory acids and. other Irritating
substance, for arterial elements that ef-
fectually cleanse the system and thus put
an end to all catarrhal pollution. 8. S. B.
cleans out the stomach of mucous ac.
cumulations, enables only pure blood-makin-

materials to enter the Intestines, com.
bines with thce6 food elemonts to enter
the circulation, and In less than an hour
Is at work throughout the body In tho
process of purification.

You will soon realize Its wonderful in-
fluence by tho. absence of hoadache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, a
steadily Improved nasal condition, andr sense of bodily relief that proves how

, completely catarrh .often infests the i
tire system. You, will find 8. 8. 8. on
sale at all drug 'Stores at $1.00 per bottle.
It Is a remarkable remedy for, any, aad
all blood affections, such as eosemetNMi,
lupus, tetter, psoriasis, bolls and all scrof-
ulous conditions, For special advice on
any blod disease write In confidence to
The Swift Specific Co.. 187 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Go, Jo not delay to frt a bottle
cf & S, 8, at your druggists.

YOTE DISPROVES STATEMENT

Official Count of Ballots Disproves
Water Board Views.

WOULD BE ELECTED, ANYWAY

If Vote of Third anil Tenth WnnU
Were Hntlrelr Withdrawn He-nnl- ln

for Three Conlratnnta
Wonlil He (.'hnna-eil- .

The official count of the vote cast at
the charter comfnlsslon election Tuesday
disproves conclusively the statements
emanating from Water board sources
that the "gang" elected the fifteen com-
missioners, giving them hecessary ma-

jorities In the Third and Tenth wards.
Excluding the vote cast for all candi

dates In these wartin and this dlsfran- - i

chlslng their residents, the fifteen men
elected all lead except three. Jacob Kopp,
a socialist, would displace one of these
and Samuel Burns, Jr., and nobert 8.
Wilcox would take the place of the other
two.

Following Is the vote cast for the fif-

teen high andldates, not counting the
ballots cast In the Third and Tenth
wards:
Alfred C. Kennedy 3.022
Vlctbr Hosewatcr 2.621
Carl Herring 2.4W
James W. Metcalfe 2.383
13. Holovotchlner 2,2(3
W. I. Klcrstead , 2.129
C U Hhamp 2.017
V. P. Kuncl 2.01A

Jacob Kopp 1,957
(icorge K. Yager 1.91S
Hamuel Hums, Jr ,. 1,831
Robert H. Wilcox 1.H90

J. H. Bennett 1.8S9
Prank O. McCaffrey 1.8SS
John E. Itcagan 1,881

WILL PRESENT PLAN TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)

Iiovett, Chairman 6f the Union I'aoiflo
itallroad company; Julian Kruttschnitt,
chairman of the Southern Pad lie, and
other officers of these companies lett
today for Bt. taula to appear before

States circuit court tomorrow in
connection with tho presentation of the
modified plan for the dissolution) of thr
two railroads under the .decree of th
United States supremo court.

!
California Htanil I'at.

SAN pnANCISCO, March 14.-- Tho Coll- -

fornla Itallroad commission on tho date
now before li finds Itself unablo to pro-
nounce an opinion on tho modified plan
for the dissolution of the Union PacUlc-8duthe- rn

raclflc merger presented by the
railroad attorneys. In a message to At-

torney General McltAyitolds outlining its
policy as to the dissolution the commis-
sion so stated today.

Additional data Is expected from nob
ert 8. Iovett of the Union Pac'fle In re-
sponse to telegrams sent earlier today.

In 'substance the message to Attorney
Uenaraf Mcllcynolds says thai while the
cgmmlsslon does not believe tht sale nr
lesse of the Central Pacific to the Union
Paclilo' Is necessary or required under
the ftcrms of tho order of the supreme
cdurt, It recognlrfcs that It has no Juris-
diction ' pver audi matters ouulde the
boundaries . of California. .. The message
states that If the federal authorities

"or permit the lease
'

and sale as
proposed the. corrtmltslon will not oppose
tlwrponsAHmatlolifMflje deal. $

vi jip cojmijiioiTj rf iicraies mar any or.
der It may make ftfjer receipt of the
additional Information as to' the modlfiud
Unmrging plan vl! certainly embody
the terms and conditions of the original

t

BEDDEO'i ANNUAL

spring upemng
TOMORROW

Souvenirs and Credit
FREE TO EVEKY VISITOR

KAIVHDAV, II

Before Easter Sale of Men's and Women's New Spring A

Commencing Saturday and continuing all next week we place on sale Men '8 I Our women's ready-to-wea- r department is abloom with the prettiest of new

new Spring Clothing and Furnishings of high quality at remarkable

MEN'S SHOES
Worth up to ?4.00.
dress and every day shoes in
black and tan gun metals, pat-
ents, etc., in button and lace
effects. On sale at pair

$1.98 anl $1.48

etc.
at

to all
in

all

up
lot of

soft
etc., with or

at

all the now
at

order Insofar as the lines
aro

Attention Is 'called In the to
tho that any traffic
UClWCeil mo. Hiimc"i
Union Paclflo fdr tho use of the Southern

. . . ' Al ,,i.,,,Uhnr Tin..

Sacramento land ' via Bcntcu,
Cal., must kept open to all
lines or to none.

A MesK Vullrond 3frn.
E. 8. llacon, ' 11 Bath' St. Bath. Me.,

sends . out this warning to
everywhere. "My work as
caused-- , a' chronlo of the

and-- 1 and
played out. I ,was weak and had dlyzy
spell", k .friend rcommfcnded Foley

-

on

Kidney .Pills, from the" I
taking them, I commenced to regain my

The Inflammation Is and
I feel better now I In twenty

them. salo by all dealeri

I want you to corn and m tfi j!rxcous array of Spring Waarabla
far woman and calKdran tkat I am displaying saaton.
stack thraa tlmas as larca as t avar shown bafora. and all from
tha flnast makara tha .eaHntry-p- a stock many tlmas battar than wps
avar sffarad by a atarf. and fram which you can buy all you
want on Bsddao's sasy tarms 4i $1.00 a waak.

prist Up Your Family for Eastor
Biddio Will Wait for His Money

$1 A Week
BUYS

Ladlas' Suits from $12.50 to $45
La las' coats from $7.50 to
Ladlas' Drassas fram $7.SO to $30
Lad las' Trlmmad from $4 up
Ladlas' Carsats at "Cash Stara" Prlcas
Dainty Caats and Hats for LIttIa Girls

Men's Suits, Coats, Hats and Shoes on Credit

1417 Douglas Strsat

THE BKK: OMAHA, MAW lo, lOKl.

Splendid

fifltwin

$30
Hats

MEN'S WOOL SUITS Regular $12.50 values.
Fancy worsteds, etc., in all
leading colors, well tailored, suits,

at

MEN'S ALL WOOL Wprth $19.50. Splen
did serges, worsteds, cassimercs, etc., blues,
browns, tans, grays, mix-
tures, Neatly tailored
throughout, $12.45 and.

MEN'S PANTS-Wor- tli

$4.00, wool wor-
steds, mixture, etc.,

colors, 01 QH
pair UH.dll

Inflammation

Advertisement.

radii

SUITS

- . .

-
sale and

DltUSS SIIIKTS ValueB to
$1.00. Ono Shirts
In
pongees, without
collars, lOd
DRKSH SIIIKTS Values to
$1.25,

60d

Cali-

fornia concerned.
telegram

condition agreement

bukland
be competing

conductor

kidneys all

strength. gone
thfttt have

years," Try I'pr

man, this A

In
C

sale,

to
blue in

lit

and
day

Saturday

all

7

$7.95

$9.95
MEN'S PANTS-Wor- th

lo $2.50, worsteds, etc.,
in grays, blues, mix

etc., all
at 98c

SLIP-O- N RAINCOATS Worth $5.00, at. .$2.48
MEN'S SPRING HATS All the newest styles in
men's spring hats, on at.... $1.98 $1.48

Dress
good patterns, Including

patterns,

within

railroaders,

began

everywhere.

hava

serges,

and

tures,
sizes,

prices.

values. spring apparel millinery, prices that at one-tmr-

How Tics, Worth 25c, blacks
and whites, each
Cottflit Lisle Hose --4 Pair, 5iMen's Silk Lisle Hose Worth
35c, at pair lgd
Handkerchiefs Worth 10c,
at 3J
Now Silk Neckwear Worth
to 50c, at 17

Shoes -

B

WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS Values to $22.50,
Beautiful spring suits i the leading
fabrics colors, plain

prettily
styles, on $12.50

NEW COATS - Worth to $15.00.
fancy mixtures spring

coats, leading shades
styles, on n't 57.98 . .

WOMEN'S SLIP-O- N

Worth
$4.50. grays,
good
Hy,nt

TRIMMED. HATS
Millinery new spring

charming every
on

Wash $1.50
values, 98c
25c Muslin . 15c
$2.50

9Sc
5c Hair Nets

rl575 7 Orownd WEST"

THE NOVELTY&

Next

Week

RAINCOATS

Ol.yU

BEAUTIFUL
department

-- S 7Vo. OMAHA

A TRULY wonderful showing of
men's, young and boys'

wearing apparel for spring. You'll find
the new models, new fabrics and pat-
terns from

Hart, Schaffner
&Marx

pleasing examples style ideas, perfect tailoring
all around desirability ever offered in Omaha prices.

YOU WHAT A SWELL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

$25.00 WILL THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE VALUE FOR

YOUR SHOW MANY LOWER

AND ALSO PRICES.

The Boys' Clothing Section
With superb collection of spring suit styles
will be a delight every parent who visits this
section.

CHARACTER AND ARE THE DENOMINATING.

FEATURES DISPLAY. YOU'LL

trimmeij de-

scription,

men's

QUALITY

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY EVIDENT AS SOON

YOU BEGIN COMPARE OUR OFFERINGS WITH
OTHERS QUALITY FOR QUALITY, PRICE PRICE.

New Spring Lino of Stetson anifCroa-set- t
for Men.

Brand
Shirts

New Spring Models Stetson Hats
Both Bhapes new colors, an exceptional line
of greys, browns tho green shades;
classyr out of tho ordinary styles, up from

A snappv of Now Spring Hat
styles, at ...... $2.00 and $2.50

Qualities that we're most pleased to
have you compare with any other of
fering nt the

Clothing of Highest Qual-
ity, attractively priced.

IT

and at will save you least

up
new made up in

and tail- -

ored and trimmed
sale at and

SPRING Pretty
serge and

in the
nobby sale and

Tans and
qual- - $1 fin

You'll find in our
of

models, hats of style and
at and

New Dresses
at

Drawers.
Silk

All colors

The of 4
and at

GET:

WE AT

to

OUR

sale,

its

FND

FOR

Now Spring line of Griffon
and Sterling Underwear.

stiff and soft in all including
soft rich and $3.50

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
1,000 Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, manu-
facturer's samples and surplus stocks,
values up to $3.00, in two lots
at 69 and $1.00

$10.00

$5.98
WOOL SERGE DRESS-
ES - Worth to $10.00.
Made in the pretty-- now
spring styles-- Q QQ
leading colors yBy0

hundreds the

$4.98 $2.98

Messaline Petti-
coats

$1.50 New Spring Waists
--At 98c
81.00 Spring At 48d
Crepe Kimonos Worth $1.69,
at 98d
flOc Muslin Gowns At. .30J
$1.08 Muslin Underskirts
At each 08

Mf Stor In th& I

most

the

SHOULD SEE

MONEY. OTHERS

HIGHER

OF

VERY AS
TO

in
the
new

line

AValsts

WIMEH'S SHOES
Worth up to $4.00. In all the
newest styles and lasts, in
suedes, velvets, black and tan
gun metals, patont leathers.
cloth tops, etc., at

$1.48 aml $1.98

ramnniim.gE

HZ

a (J

I

Au immense showing of new styles and
colorings in fine silk neckwear, Perrins'
and Fownes' gloves, Interwoven aud Phoe-
nix silk hose. The best tho market otters.

HAYDEN BROS. See our popular Hayden
Wonder suits and ovei
coats, at . $14.50

? - y

1

Advertisers can cover Omaha with one fcaper I
jI'


